## 1st Grade Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:45-9:00</td>
<td>Morning Announcements</td>
<td>Morning Announcements</td>
<td>Morning Announcements</td>
<td>Morning Announcements</td>
<td>Morning Announcements</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00-10:00 (1hr)</td>
<td>Morning Meetup</td>
<td>Math Class Time</td>
<td>9:00-9:45 Special Area 1</td>
<td>Math Class Time</td>
<td>Clubs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:45-10:15</td>
<td>Independent Work Time</td>
<td>10:00-10:45 Special Area 2</td>
<td>11:00-11:45 Science &amp; Social Studies Class Time</td>
<td></td>
<td>Clubs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:15-11:45 (1hr 30 min)</td>
<td>ELA Class Time</td>
<td>Tier 2</td>
<td>Tier 2</td>
<td>Tier 2</td>
<td>Tier 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00-12:30</td>
<td>Tier 2</td>
<td>Tier 2</td>
<td>Tier 2</td>
<td>Tier 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Megabyte Power Hour (Enrichment) Wednesdays 1:30-2:30 (Optional)
**MONDAY**
- 8:45 Morning Announcements
- 9:00 Monday MeetUp (Get informed for the week)
- 9:30 Look at Weekly Planner and What’s Due
- 10:00 Work on ELA
- 10:30 Snack Break
- 10:45 Work on Math
- 11:15 Outside Break
- 11:30 Work on Science
- 12:00 Lunch Break
- 12:45 Work on Social Studies
- 1:15 Istation Reading (15 min.)
- Submit any Monday assignments (see below)

**Assignments to Submit Today**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ELA:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Math:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Science:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SS:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Specials:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TUESDAY**
- 8:30 Look at Weekly Planner and What’s Due
- 8:45 Morning Announcements
- 9:00 MATH CLASS TIME
- 10:00 Snack/Stretch Break
- 10:15 LANGUAGE ARTS CLASS TIME
- 11:45 Outside Break
- 12:00 TIER 2 (if applicable)
- 12:30 Lunch Break
- 1:15 Istation Math (20 min.)
- Submit any Tuesday assignments (see below)

**Assignments to Submit Today**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ELA:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Math:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Science:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SS:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Specials:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### DAILY BREAKDOWN

**WEDNESDAY**
- 8:30 Look at Weekly Planner and What’s Due
- 8:45 Morning Announcements
- 9:00 SPECIAL AREA # 1
- 9:45 Snack/Stretch Break
- 10:00 SPECIAL AREA # 2
- 10:45 Outside Break
- 11:00 SCIENCE & SOCIAL STUDIES CT
- 11:45 Break
- 12:00 TIER 2 (if applicable)
- 12:30 Lunch
- 1:15 Istation Reading (15 min.)
- Submit any Wednesday assignments (below)

#### Assignments to Submit Today

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ELA:</th>
<th>Math:</th>
<th>Science:</th>
<th>SS:</th>
<th>Specials:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**THURSDAY**
- 8:30 Look at Weekly Planner and What’s Due
- 8:45 Morning Announcements
- 9:00 MATH CLASS TIME
- 10:00 Snack/Stretch Break
- 10:15 LANGUAGE ARTS CLASS TIME
- 11:45 Outside Break
- 12:00 TIER 2 (if applicable)
- 12:30 Lunch Break
- 1:15 Istation Math (20 min.)
- Submit any Thursday assignments (below)

#### Assignments to Submit Today

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ELA:</th>
<th>Math:</th>
<th>Science:</th>
<th>SS:</th>
<th>Specials:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**FRIDAY**
- 9:00 Look at Weekly Planner and What’s Due
- 10:00 Work on ELA
- 10:30 Snack Break
- 10:45 Work on Math
- 11:15 Outside Break
- 11:30 Work on Science
- 12:00 Lunch Break
- 12:45 Work on Social Studies
- 1:15 Istation Reading (15 min.)
- Submit any Friday assignments (see below)
- Submit any assignments from earlier in the week which haven’t been submitted.

#### Assignments to Submit Today

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ELA:</th>
<th>Math:</th>
<th>Science:</th>
<th>SS:</th>
<th>Specials:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

*Sample*